
WHEREAS:

WHEREAS:

WHEREAS:

WHEREAS:

[OriMi5.5ioNER`5   ORDER No.  3o-a5
NATLIRAL  RESOURCES

A  [ommiss.ioner'5 Order to regulate the opening and c.losing
of  the Mille  Lac§  Band  of  [hippet`ta  taking  of  Whitefi5.h,
TulljbeEs and Herring.

The Commi§5.iongr of Natural  Re§ource§ has the power to
open and clo§e  taking of  Whitefjsh, Tu]1jbee§ and Herring
w'itrlin the  jurisdiction of the Mills Lace Band of [hippewa
lndi@n§,  through Band Statute  I 001 -ML[-1, 5ecticn 7.04,. and

The 5piritua]  Advi§or and the [ommi§§ioner of Nat.ural
Rg§ourcg§  for the Mills Lac§ Band of I.hippewa  Indians concur
that  the  §gagon§  Should be open; and

The taking of  Whitefi§h, Tullibee§ and Herring Should bg done
with prg5.grvation of species foremost,. and

The  taking of  Whitefi§h, Tu]1ibee5. and Herring because of  a
§pecia]  need is al]8wed with a special  pgrmjt.

NO'w' THEREFORE: with  the  concurrence of  the 5pirj,iual  Advi§or,  the  following
season i§ effective for ]9a5.

November 2.,  19a5

lT   15  FURTHER  AND  FINALH  ORDERED THAT:

§e£.lion  1

Section 2

Closing will  be posted

Regu]atjons for the taking bg mgmbgr§ of
whitefi§hj tullibge§ and herring bg ne"ng
for pri'...'ate  u§g

The bodje§ of water opened to netting js m}1e L8c§ Lake,
in Mills  Lace  [ountg and Big  5andg Lake,  in  Aitkin Countg.

That no net or ang part thereof §ha]l  bg set in ang w@tgr
deeper than §i* feet.  This i§ mga§ured from the lake
bottom to the top §urfac8 of the water or ice.



Section 3

§gc.tion 4

5ec.lion 5

«o net sh3]]  be Set oft8r sunset or r8jsed before sunrise.
Net mug.t be checked doj]g.

Ang §pecig§ of fish that are not pgrrrlitted to be taken
sh3]1  be returned to the water jmmgdi@t€]g, except that
ang rough fish mag be retained.   All  dead game fish must
bE turned into Mi]]e L8cs Re§grv8tion Enforcgmgnt Office.
These will  be given to the Elderlg Nutrition Program.

Wo person Shall  use more than one net or 8ng net
a,`#ceeding  100 feet in length or three feet in width with
a mess of  I  3/4 or 2 inches.   E8cri net sh@11  be marked
with the name and addre§§ of the license.  This §hall  bg
attached to the net.

•',b

DATED @t Vinel8nd, mnne§ot8 tfti§  I§t dog of November in the gear one
thousand nine hundred and eightg five.                g

Don  Wedll

Commi§§ioner of Natural  Hgsource§

APPROVED  AND  NUMBERED  AS T0

FORM  AND  EXECUTION


